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THE WEATHER. DO YOU ADVERTISE?WmmFair Tuesday and Wednesday, mod-

erate

; If not, why not? Perhaps there's
v" reason. A request to this office wlliwest and northwest winds.

bring a man to talk It over with you. ...
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. tionary Scene. 5. t - Days. Made Confession.

Attempts to Buy Votes to Re- -Chairman Stanley Produced Arbuckle Declares It CausedErie, Pa., July 24. 'The government Richmond, Va., July 24.-- The usual
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Com-missio- n

Decides the Pa-

cific Coast Cases.
concluded -- and the defense opened Its crop of rumors anent the BeattieElect Hopkins Were

Made in Illinois.
Illegal Pooling Agree-me- nt

Yesterday.
Long War Between the

Sugar Interests.
case today in the trial of Gilbert B. murder case floated through the at

mosphere of Richmond today, but onPerkins, of Pittsburg, , , and Charles
Franklin, of Philadelphia, Setectives, being inquired into they all and sev
charged with sending black hand let erally failed to pan out. One was that
ters to the family of .' Charles H. BEFORE LQR1MER COMMITTEEVICTORY FOR THE SHIPPERS All JWTAIIT IIEW FEATURE Jack" Lee, the famous criminal law ALSO TALKS OF HAVEMEYER
Strong, multi-millionair- e, in connec yer of Lynchburg, had been asked to

aid Harry Smith, of this city, 1n de- -

London, July 24 The last ait of
the parliamentary revolution was ush-
ered in today with a revolutionary
scene. For the first time in its. histo-
ry the House, of Commons refused to
listen to a speech by the prime minis-
ter.' For, the .first time in its history
the speaker was compelled to invoke
the rule which empowers him "in case
of grave disorder" to declare the sit-
ting adjourned on his own responsibil-
ity. ;

No such hostile passions have been
given free rein 'in a chamber which
traditionally carries on its debate
with chivalrous courtesy, since the
stormy days of the Gladstone home

tion with the desecration of the mau-
soleum of the late Congressman Scott, Tells of Eventful Period Prior to Lor- - fense of tne man accused by the coro--Document Admitted in Evidence Congressmen Visited Arbucke In Hisratherin-la- w of Mr. strong. ner's jury of being the Blayer of his

Railroads Will Not 'be Permitted to
Fix Arbitrary Market Limits in

Future Far-Reachi-

Franklin, who is manager for Per
kins at Philadelphia, and who, the gov

imer Election Federal Manager
of Chicago Tribune.

Features.

Against Strenuous Protests of
Attorneys of Corporation.

Day of Interest. .

Home Operations of the Trust
Brought Out Some New

Features.

wife, but Mr. Smith is quoted as say-
ing that he alone is to conduct the de- -'

fense.
ernment alleges, is the author of the
black hand letters, made a general de
nial of the governments allegations Another was that an eye witness ofand was nnsitive in the statement that

detailed tne fearful crime had been discoveredWalhinKton. July 24. A mirDorting he had not written the letters In ones-- 1 Washington, July 24. AWashington, July 24. In what , are New Paltz, N. Y., July 24. Tfhe one
Probably there has been Pooling agreement between the Car-Jtio- n, nor did be knoW, he claims, anyjaccoupt of a reputed attempt to buyknown as the Spokane-Reno-Paclri- c rule bills.

ana inai nis or ner Identity would be
made public in a few hours. Mr. Wen-denbur- g,

attorney for the commonnegie Steel Company and ten other . 7" .T-a- Ul
coast cases, the Interstate Commerce

wealth, however, pointed out thatkindred concerns for a percentage ap--1 The sensation of the day came" when I Legislature to ret-ele- ct AlbertCommission today ordered material

good reason why the warring sugar
interests did not sign an agreement
to end the conflict was fear of 'the
Sherman anti-tru- st law. Every time
the matter was broached to John Ar--.

portionment of the steel output of the! Attorney W. H. S. Thompson, for the M Hopkins to the Senate, was told

no such passage in American Con-
gress since the reconstruction era.

During three quarters of an hour
Mr. Asquith rose at short intervals
and read a 'sentence or two from a
manuscript, only to be overwhelmed

reductions in freight rates from the there could be no eye witness of the
slaying in the sense suggested, since
anyone present at the perpetration ofcountrv and ndmittAdlv illseal docu-- defense, said he proposed to show that on the witness stand todav beforeEast to points between Denver and

ment supposedly long since destroyed W!2L ZLZS sucn a crime would be necessarilv athe Western terminals of the great buckle, when the fight waxed warmest,the Senate Lorimer Committee by
James Keeley, Federal manager of theby jeers, hoo tings and cries, among I stirred the I that thav wnnM chnw tn thin ntlsfaf.today's meeting oftrans-continent- railroads. Arbuckle declined and told his oppownicn "Traitor! ' was tne most fre

party to the diabolical deed, and in
point, of fact . the identity of the eye
witness has not yet 'been made

Chicago" Tribune.House "Steel Trust" Investigating tlon of the court and jury who wrote nents to remember the Sherman law.quent, but with "Redmond," "'Patrick
ft

J

vm-- um.,iMn lio-- c I Cnmmittp Pha.rn.an Stanlev nro-lth- e letters ta Mr. btrong. He 6tated It was the sensation' of a day of sen
For many years the railroads have

exacted from shippers to intermediate
points, such as Spokane and Reno,

Propped up by Pillows in his bed Mr.iui mat , lac aubuw wa. ,mxs sollca adistinguishable. duced the agreement together with sations in the hearing. It followed The only incident of importance inwas in the court room, and in thisAgain and again the prime minister I other confidential data and the agree--
connection mentioned Thomas J. Mr. Keely's testimony as to how he that

6 case jiunhg the day is Ihe fact
Arubckle so testified today before a
sub-committ- of the special Congres-
sional Investigating Committee. Thetried to speak, but his voice was I ment was admitted In evidence Beulah Binford, the woman withhappened to Tuy the confession of Whom Henrv RpattiA W3 Infafnator.drowned. Finally his mouth hardened against the protest of counsel for the Jt ft nd i5Jh S

and he glared at his tormenters like corporations thatlMA it r? unauthenti-- ilencZ charges J havine 7
congressmen in ad come to Mr. Ar- -rnir a wnito rno lotnciarnr wnnaa i nn n. v. n n i j u nnn""" a " J" m ueiauu oi i,uuu. is under sent budde's beefside because he was un-
able to come to them and they founda lion at bay.

higher rates on. Eastern freight than
were charged for the much longer
hauls to Seattle, San Francisco and
other Pacific coast points. The the-
ory has been that the railroads must
meet water comeptition to the Pacif-

ic coast. The higher rates to inter

caieu. u was aamiuea, nowever, mail v,,, i j ,. " story aDout grart at springneld result--1 oona as a witness lor the common
Flushed with anger and closing his I business operations of these compa Miller, millionaire oil man-- of Frank- - ed in the Lorimer investigation. It wr,1"' iu uaye maae up ner him apparently unreserved in . giving

the history of his commercial battels.manuscript, he cried: "I am not going Inies continued under an understand mind to turn against her erstwhile adlin, demanding $25,000. The alleged was subsequent to testimony by Edto degrade myself. I shall . simply ing similar to the agreement "J.er-- She sent for Special Agent Mr. Arbuckle said the fight startedstate the conclusion at which the in v 1898 after there had been a littleT evidence against Dempsey, in Ihe Mil- - ward Hines that Henry S. Boctell, now
thTb,6 0riSnal ? fKeecenJ rtVedA f ler case; was Perkins American minister to Switzerland, told cQhrer ' th? & Ohio

elation ofHaSaiSSSJ: Arm. Attorney Thompson said they him President, Taft would assist in of the JPPimediate points, arbitrarily fixed, have I ernment has arrived." The premier riction between his coffee company
been defended by a comparison with then' sank back into his seat. case,would show that a conspiracy existed! the election of Lorimer to the Sen-- and the American refinery. The Am--

The leaders. Jn the outburst against I withstanding the agreement was burn- - Mr. scherer sent for the detectivesbetween Dempsey and certain officials I ate. ;the prime minister were Lord Hugh I ed and .only came to light because a associated with him and for CommonMr. Keeley said that he knew theand that the torn pieces, or irregular
erican company retaliated by going
into the business, evious to that,
however, he said. Mr.tHavemeyer hadCecil, an intensely unpopular mem- - Pennsylvania printer had saved a wealth's Attorney Wedenbure. andon JrlopKins story was obtained from (Jlu- -

there was a conference - in the girl's

the coast rates, plus a , theoretical
back-hau- l from the coast to the in-

land stations along the line.
The commission recognizes the

right of a railroad to meet water com-
petition to Pacific coast points, but
practically wipes out - the back haul

ber of one of the most patrician fami- - copy from the flames, the committee Pa
.or-SS- f fJ? T I r . 1 T . 1 A U I .u n I tried, unsuccessfully to purchase- - 51liaa nrxA a vAlmtr ,0Dtr, 17 TT! Smith I fnnnrl rnrrnWoHiiir Av1HAnpa that th I Perkins when he w m in- - uru iuuuu, tutu itryieiiu6 iucwe A ivwuvt x,weVs.ue ..uuv I April He also ol. I TwKiitia of Crvt.o-f.nl-. nA frxm Ira room and with her at the jail. The

result of this, it is understood, was"anapolis on 13th."wl1' !?" Jt leged that it would be.shown that
per cent, of his uncompleted refinery.
This was in 1897. he said, when Have-mey- er

came to see him about it
De- - C. in ConI Copeley, representativemAnntnnnnnriM nH th lahor nwm. Hnorotinn f tho testimony on the part of Miss Bin

ford which strengthens greatly, if ittective Dempsey wasifi this city when gress from Aurora, 111.oft tap I nkeriR Iron
one of the narties the otters were sent; that he was in He testified that Charles Wheeler,rates Into Rocky Mpuntaln territory. I ber, Will Crooks, several times jump--1 J. R. VanOrmer,

It lays down what it considers would led up as .though about to assault him, & Steel Company "Are vou makine as much suear
now as you did in day's of the war?"be fair and just jfates

freight zones in the West, and gives political, hatred engendered by the copies of the agreement had been are proceeding, to-wi- t: that "Yes, much more.",
"You made sugar at 'a' loss duringthe railroads until October l5tn to aa- - veto bill made today s, session tne burned because it was thought its pro- - ' , -

--" D";w" " Za T , , V CT Z. ? Henry Beattie himself and alone did
just their tariffs accordingly. stormiest in the memory of the oldest visions were illegal. The agreement J "J"11 hlD? a tory which speaker Shurt-- the awful deed whIch Bent his wife the fight?"The commission also lays down the member. Every means short or pqy- - itself, he testified, never was signed L.r" " ;.iT k-- T l , . ' . TV'J " I Into eternity

"Yes. off and on. And the war isimportant principle that hereafter sical - violence was successfully used by his company, and all sent to other I J?" ;""70f, ""a" i VTQilrnarla roill nnt ha nermittMl Af Hn nfATi.n Mr Awinith froni " Ainlain- - rnmnxniea vora return or! fr.r dastnu. I uly Uempsey naa gruage hot ended yet' We are' ready to fight
Ji a minute If there f Is .reason 1 a

t . . .m... jl. Ti.-tl..'-.l m i ....arbitrary market limits sad that here--1 ing the, views of the government. The tlon. He admitted,.however,. that op 2?iffJf S1.1 7tejtfet that wrai.-Ji- f

after commercial - condkiona m comP" ftlt .JSV' She slimedtold the. I
iways . saia ;: vuat xncre. hqouju wj

Raymond me that" Btpry hanni, n1 - hrtht:ir,fl .h-f- ,.itnon r n uiii rr .rniiwav .tthhu! iiiuii i sm onr .. flTniampnt... iuiiiih . ui .i.i jsi i nv nrnmBnan. siiriTicr. iinoa rt nn iiiuiar.i w agreement to .xurxaii or xeauce , ma
production of sugar' or control prices,-- -if it took him 20 years to do it." was that on a certain night. Speaker Tomorrow is her birthday, it appears)agers shall control rates on trans-con- - tor", "coward," following the prime I standing, similar to the provjslons of
and there never will be as long as ,1 'tinental transportation. . :. .1 minister as he departed, to which the I the imrned agreement. ouumeu, uvu. aomiuu uu puui" and the birthday also of her baby whq

LABOR LEADERS ANSWER am- - In the sugar ibusiness."otners met in tne ot. xxicnoiaa, iuwaa born two years ago and - died iriThe decisions announced late to--1 ministerialists nur led back cries oil Business .was apportioned on a per
Mr.. Arbuckle said he strongly .suscnrineneia. ana tnai mat meeuni was ., than a vaan QnonanHaH fmm oday are of far reaching ; importance. I "You're beaten," ' "We will win. Icentage basis, he admitted, for sever--

Plead Not Guilty to Contempt Charge caused by a report being received that goi,j chan She wears artound her neckThey affect directly all freight rates Mr. Asquith tonight issued to tne al years up to 1906. His firm, he said, pected that rebates were being given
by refineries to wholesalers, but hebetween the Atlantic ocean f and the newspapers a summary of the speech contributed to a guaranty fund to in In Washington. i a certain man naa come to apnngneia i a heavy gold locket containing
said he did not think railroads wereWashington, D. C, July 24. In lieu to buy certain Democratic votes, pnr picture of the child. She onened theiPacific coast. Particularly they affect j he was prevented from delivering. He sure carrying out terms of operation,

the rates In the territory lying be- - contended that-th- e principles of the and reports of business were made to Involved.6f formal answers to the contempt I a certain day for Hopkins. locket when several visitors were in
I knew H. O.' Havetneyer for .40tween Denver and Pacific coast points, machinery of the bill had been before W-- C. Temple, who acted as commis- - charges tagainst them, Messrs. Sam--I "That Representative John C. War- - her cellHoday and showed the visitors

Hereafter, the rates paid by ship-- 1 the people at two elections. By no i sioner of the combination. 1 uel Gompers, John Mifcchell and Frank j dell and Anton cemaK were cauea m the picture, years," he added. "He nad his good
and' his bad qualities. He played hispers will be governed by a strict in-- 1 form of referendum devisable could I w. S. Mitchell, cashier of the Mel-- 1 Morrison, of the American Federation and that Speaker bhurtieff told tnem For the first time there was a touch
violin magnificently and I told himterpretation of the long ana short the opinion of the electorate nave Deen n0n National Bank, of Pittsburg, for- - or Labor, late today entered oral pleas ne Knew wnat tney were aoing. mat 0f sadness In her voice. "My baby

haul clause. I more carefully ascertained. Imerly the T. S. Mellon & Sons Bank, of "not guilty" before Justice Wright,! an attempt was being made to buy would ' have been two years old to-- that a man who could make that kind
The Commission holds in the so- - The government had accepted the testified that the Steel Plate Associa- - ef- - the District Supreme Court. They Democratic votes and he read tnem a morrow," she said. "I loved him dear of music was not as bad as people

thought him to be."' .called Reno case that traffic originat- - important amendments In the House tlon had an account with his banktalso entered a plea of community un-- list of 15 or 20 men who were to be y. it nearly killed me when he died.
Mr. Arbuckle said that' the Ameiring at Chicago and in Chicago terri- - of Commons, the purpose of the lords from February 2, 1901 to January 20,1 fler the statute of limitations and at--1 bought and the prices that were to De I always wear the locket.

tory moving under commodity rates amendments was to set the machinery 1 1902. The total credit account of the iked the court for not having insti-lpai- d. The list was headed by Man- -

mav have a rate seven Der cent, high-- i aside. The goverament naa proposeu pute Association was about 5250,000 tuted proceedings within the Statu- - ny" Abrahams, tne Beii-wetne- r, i pushing BARROW 930 MILES.
or to intermofUatn nnints than that im--l snecificallv to describe what were fi-- and all the checks and vouchers were tcrv time limit. Further hearine was I have been told. 'Siurtleff says "now

can Sugar Refining Company had the
ability to and always did maintain the
price of sugar. Because of its capac-
ity it fixes the maximum price, he
said, the independents fixing the mini-- .
mum prices.

posed on freight originating In Chi- - nance bills; the lords proposed to ere-- made out in the name of W. S. King, postponed for ten days. , we know what is going oh and you North Carolinian Expects to win
cago and Chicago territory destined ate a committee which the premier treasurer of the association. Mr. Van- - Declaring that the attack made upon can't put it through. If 'Manny' Ab--1 Wager of $500.
to the Pacific Coast terminals. From I described as a junta, to determine l Ormer admitted that he had dealt him before a Congressional Commit- - rahams, votes for Hopkins tomorrow, Manassas, Va.', July 23. By rolling

"But the independents follow theBuffalo-Pittsbur- g territory the rates what were finance bills and wnat were with King during that term of years, tee by President Gompers, left him no I will suspend the rolKail and will a wheelbarrow from Atlanta to New
may rise above those demanded from matters of great gravity whatever Tomorrow the committee expects alternative but to proceed with the announce your names and will read Yorl, pj. 0rr. of Charlotte, N.'C, American prices, do they not?"
the same points to Pacific Coast term- - that mignt mean wnicu uuum ue lo near more concerning tne actual trial to the end, Justice Wright reit- - the list or men to De Dougni. ii you expects to win a wager of $500 "Yes." .

"Didn't a time icome when there washials to the extent of 15 per- - cent.; I put Deiore tne country uj 'iere""u'"' operauon oi an agreemeni oeiween i erated his refusal to ceryiy. the con-ltr- y tnat mat is wnat i win uo. He left Atlanta June 23 without
H a frnm Mar Vnrk onrt trnnlr 11nl i nerB WB9 nui tt Rieoi uuukci. ui tne Bieei ViUlV uiauuiaciureiu 1 1 uiu a. I tpmnt rasAa nf the thmp lannr iPAnprsl "Tnat KOeer SUlIlvan naa Deen ui-- .i . j ,i i an armistice between you and , the

sugar trust?" , .

. ....... i.uii. "cn u.uu v. - --' UiaiCUCa Ml HUU LUC LCI 1113 Vl
territory the rates charged, shall, not last seven years which could not plau- -. f. Huston, , president of Lukens Iron to some .other member ot the court Uphoned to to go to Springfield. His his wager was

U1UUCJ,
allowed to

UJ
ask for noth-excee- d

23 per cent, over Pacific Coast sibly have been thrown out by such & steel Company. Counsel for the defendants again not-trai- n was due to arrive from Chicago , t d
, k f water while in 'There was never an agreement or

ft

iSvJ

ft.4!

T. "'Hi,

ed an exception. Justice Wright alttTiuinal rates. la junta. . I solicitor uenerai ienman tesuneu about mid-nig- ht He rjunded upJls Nortn Carolilia that provi80 C08t him armistlcef There's likely to toe an
outbreak any time."TIlPP ara th firat fWi,nn an- - "When you nave a unionist major-- that the steel piate agreemeno mucn so over-rvJe- d motions for bills of par " two days' hunger, he says

blow them out of the political waters T'0Orr thistrrv.oo,! k u r i..! in nr,i.. I itv In both houses." , continued the resembled .the agreement of the wire Representative Miadison said heticulars. passed State today, read in minutes of the American Rea 'definite principle In respect of the prime minister, "the whole thing be-- manufacturers upon which were based
fining Company, entries showing that'"WETS" WIN IN TEXAS. Mr. Keeley said Raymond torn mm r - " ;u tinrnviRinn 1 laid 1 COiues tt uwu wuci. iucoau. v- - -- v mUituucuw otcuw iciumcu m

his story prior lo the Lorimer election ' the trust loaned between $4,000,000down. While the opinions fully recog- - most far peaching effect may be pass- - york.
. . .. ...... ....-- l j ioo nnn tin nnn ) mif. t.i nines, ne is uue in ixew lors and $5,000,000 to the Woolaon Coffeeiaie neiurns inaicaies viciory Tor mc auu hiaj. t'.u"u l T. I

: Li tn h,vo wn takn to florlneueld. I August 10, OuttX , " "1 ll'., WZrZ a over the heads of the electorate. You STORE BREAKERS ARRESTED. says ne win arrive De Plant at Toledo, that the company
. ' " '"-- . j ..K.Val anil urvll lllt- - Antis by 6,000. ti v,tt ..oh frnm a TrtsnHAfrandritn I fore that.ine mnn inrUonHmlnnto "mar'kfit "I live uuuer au uumcvu. , . U iMvamnlMt hut In I -- M ri... tlUIl- - O I J tad charge off $700,000 to profit and

loss account and that the fight againstDallas. Texas. July 24. The anti-nfomh- or RiRt. iflto: Reore- - Washington, . July 24. Frank Orr.CCllinetitinn I a . Since cuaiuuei ici uuivm, oinu ui rivo nmis nu voiuicu
prohibition majority in the Statewide sentatives Copeley and John M. Glenc or Charlotte N . C., who is rolling a Arbuckle had 4 cost the trust even,The effect of the decisions wift be with the liberal pXJ ' tured In Union.

nnnrA f Yla nmna- - that I InnPIPV ana I nucciuotiun vui Awiauvo iu icT. more than that.to notify the carriers that they will Job wouia "l'':'::' (Special Star Telegram.) prohibition election held in Texas Sat-
urday stands at 6,104, a figure too 'You say there was no agreementHopkins came from the same town I"."-"- V V 7 f.t)t allowed to meet --water competition jenercu uu-- ... Monroe, N. C, . July 24. Members

en thnr "hato PSfh ftthfit hPAl tMllV I --"'f"L a.m5 eu iivm mauw between you?" ne. added.tc a reasonable extent, but that the lo- -
-- nAir nra-- of an organized gang of store robbers 4,iow k sas, Va., since yesterday. . 'By thelarge to be overcome by the unreport 'So the American Is still going afcation of markets hereafter will be WUCi.tt" V,"irv:.r 7 ? wh were caught In Buford township, Un--

ter trade the way it used to?"The witness produced a memoran- - """ "10 "f '""Tleft more to the play , of commercial ?n every ion county, by Constable Thos. Status, ed vote, according to figures compiled
a t n,h. nnav hni. fial. ...It was to asK ior anyunng except water, necauses than to the will of the traf-- . ... "xl." a i, "t,.. The party consisted of five white men hv tha noiiaa mqtoo The total vote to uuiu ui viiu.. ww.w I .., ui... T no --A ,U1. Jil.

II O !4 1 1 If If " H Will UR DCLIICU V j wj I e-- A. . il a I 'fic managers of railways. to the effect that "Daniel Byrnes, for-- 1 aUt "'u, . u utiue
NorthweSterii, matohes nor money. He. will set out

y of the Chicago
. ana one negro, oiores in inai.com- - . .

endum. .j- .Imunity had been broken into within ttate 18The tases Involved are those of thel
t'ty of Spokane against the Northern Vio man whn trlMI Tf 111 t inrOuED 1 u.wu.v.v "'.Tnese amenamenw. uueu ..

fc six montng and tn 0fficer Against the amendments '234,101;
the deal," and that tue money, hadPacific Railway ComoanY. known pop- - qu"nf taKfn J?ncT ' fohnd about $200 worth of missing for the amendments, 227,997. The new TAFT BACK TO CAPITALKlH' ly as the "Snokane'Rate Case": lrejeil t of our bills. goods from different stores secreted figures indicate that the final count been taken to Sprinfleld by a resident

nnotlne constitutional writers ... . . .i I . n. 4t4norifie ( nmmerrlal rinh nf Salt lAkfl Leaves Beverly for Short Time En
" T i, " n thAluuuer iae couuier m me Biuie 01 jeu wm snow me majority against proui- - 01 wueawu, m. fccov.v- -

and the history of tpoeJa.!8aseaI Starns, White. The following were ar-- bition to be in excess of 6,000 J - that he had been informed later that(ity. against the Atchison, Topeka & Joying Vacation.leivMiu uui j " ' tn rested: Jeff Starns, white; Jim Rich- - , the Wheaton man. was u rea wriUDta Ke Rallwav OnmnanvJ' unit oth Boston, Mass., July 24. His seconders; the Hnllrnnrl rnmmlsalnn rf M. week at Beverly President Taft
nis Prnii0 uu 7"""" YDill ardspn, white, a school teacher; Ev-- '.m . Bloant, according to the memoran.
Insure ithe Passageof Pfenn ; erett Melton, white; Ford . Hinson, a OUTLINES. . dum. Copeley said he had. called up--

Kla. aeainst tho Rniithcrn VrflP. left Boston tonight for Washingtonman. named Un finuornnr Deneen and Deneen hadom)any and others, and the Cari-L- , J.i D"?" V;A:.7thrMe. Mg:'Anotler white - ,
1 nrv- - j. - t .i tt-- j .1 " v.. . . 1 where he is to arrive tomorrow morn

cc.i.a County Commercial Club against J"ic' Ttn ZZl denounc- - Stacks . said . tobe a mem er uiiae 1 .1 I agreed to can in twenty , v ; two. day's vacation he althe Sante Fe, Prescott & Phoenix " . thL.r'rr.; government when gang, is still at large. At tne preiimi-"-- 1 truu llcan allies and if the !JmacTats,yoi- -

Mogistrate which he testified before the-Lorim-

for HopMns to have these twenty Mowed himseV. the President found
.. I tmA tn talra anarial avnmimla trinobeforen,,.. ..j at. 1 t 1 eu.iuo pwiw "VrtTr: 1 narv , hearingItailw a v n or narnom 1 . . a annra. I . ..... jl --u,,;, r:"""u v:"" v""' he was mterrupieu u, iuc I TToimoa fndav. the defendants wer committee that attempts were made :.v Hrvnkina

"Not so much as formerly. When
Havemeyer was alive Tie would not
stop at anything. He would use any
'kind of weapon that he needed. He
cared for nothing."

'.'Wasn't the fierceness of the sugar
war mddifled after 1903 when the Am-
erican decided not to lose any more
money' in the conduct of its coffee
.business?"

"It was not so flenre afterwards."
"Mr. Spreckles says yoil suggested

to him, after a meeting with Have-
meyer, that he should limit or reduce
his output. He also said that you
were reducing your output. Is that
true?" .

"Spreckles used to tell me his trou-
bles with the American and. I tried
to smooth, them, over. But I never
asked him to limit his output. Lots
of the sugar men came to me, but I al-

ways teld them 'Don't talk to me about
limiting price or output. Remember
the Sherman law. Of course, event-
ually every one had to. reduce as the
country .was overstocked, i

"There has been no agreement, h
added' but I will admit, that there has
come a friendly feeling between us.
It is much better."
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LOST LIFE-SAVIN- G KITTENS.

Woman in Los Angeles 'Perished in
the Flames. .

'

Los Angeles, Cal., July 24. -- Shrieking

"my babies, they are all I have in
the world," Miss Louise Priederich,
an artist, rushed back into-- burning
apartment house here today and after
throwing a basket- - containing four
white Angora kittens out of the win-
dow,' fell back and was devoured , by
the flames. The kittens landed ' on
their feet unhurt In the street ;
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